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March 25, 1970 
Mro Bob Crass 
P. o. Box 1672 
Fort Stockton, Texas 79735 
Dear Bob: 
The books I suggested to you in our telephone conversa-
tion are: The Communication of ·the Christian Faith, 
Hendri k Kraemer, Philadelphia: Westminster Press, 1956; 
The Christian Persuader, Leighton Ford o New York: Harper · 
& Row, 19g6; The Outsider and the Word of God, . James E. 
Sellers. · New Yo.rk: Harper & Row, 1966. 
You a l so asked that I send along the address of the 
Mennonite ~our: Harrrsonburg, Virginia ·22801. 
I have ask ,e·d Eugene Henderson to recomm.en d ariy bo6ks to 
you on racf ,;a.o broadcasting that he thinks are good. 
I wish yoJ the very b·est in your new undertaking . Radio 
preaching i s a chlllanging ·and demanding eft6rt. 
I pray God's richest blessings on what you will be doing 
there in the next few weeks and months . 
Your brother, 
John Al len Chalk 
JAC:lc 
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